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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
nseeopy, one year.... .2.0.............. .. l.OCige copy tik months........

strictly in advance.

ntrad at the PottoMce at The Dalles. Or econd
Clog Matter for tranjrmutirion thruuyh the mail.

LIST OF STATE AND COUNTY OFFICIALS.

i
Governor . S. Pennover
Secretary ol atate G. W. Mcbride
Tnaaurer Pilllllu 1

Superintendent ol Public Instruction., b. it. ilcKlroy
I J . N . Oolph

wuiiiuia ................ J. H. Hiuindl
Congressman, first district ... B. Hermann

secoud district.... 'A'. K. fcilis
gtate Trincer - . .. Frank Baker

. COCK11.
County Judtfe .. George B'ake--

Sner ut X. A.
Clerk .J. b.Crubtieii

' Treasurer .... V m. Michell
Cotmuidsionax ...J.8. Larmeile
Assessor....
Surveyor E. P. Siinri
Superintendent of Public Schools. . . . Tmj bellev
Coroner .N. M. tastwiKK!

Professional Card.

T SUTHEhLAND'M. D., C

Rooms 3 and 4, Chapman Block. The Dalles, Ore.

C. HOLL1STER,Q
Physician and Surgeon,

Rooms oyer Dalles National Bunk.

Office hours 10 A.M. to IS M.. and from 2 to 4 P.M.
Residence West end of lliird street.

J. B. oo ir do it. 1. W. 0O5DC5.

pONDON A CONDON,

Attorneys 'at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or

8. BENNETT,A.
At i at Law,

Office in Schanno's building;,

The Dalits Oregon.

B. STUB. , raAK Msssriis

UFUR MENEFEE,D
Attorneys at Law.

Rooms 42 and 48 Cha man Block The Dalles, Of.

J. OONTZ,

Ileal Kstatre,
Insurance and

Loan A Brent.
Agents for the Scottish Union and National 1 --

uranee company of din rargh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near she City to sell on easy
erms.

Office over Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

If YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE ,

II

CAM, ON

THOS. A. HUDSON.
. (Sncssseor to Thornbury & Hudson),

83 WasMngton St, THE DALLES, OB.

U I0TJ WANT tifrSfi&SZZl
Lands, or the laws relating thereto, you ran e nnult
him tree of churire. He ba made a pecialty ot th.s
business, ar d has practiced before the United SUtes
Land Office for over ten years. ,

He Is ajrent for the EASTERN OREGON LAKD
COMPANV. swi can fell you urasintr or i mm--p

rated Aicricaltnral Land in uv quantity ilesircd.
Will send pamphlet describing these lands upon ap-

plication. He is agent fur the sale of lots in

Thompson's : Addition

This addition is laid off into one-acr- e lets, and is
destined to be the principal res dence part of the
eitr. Only twenty minutes' walk from i he Court
House and ten minutes irom the Railroad Depot.

Io Settlers Located on GoYernmeiit Lands:

vlf jou want to twrrow Money on long: time, he can
acjommodaie you.

WRITES FiRE, LIFE AND ACCI2EM

IN8UKANCE.
t you cannot call, write, and your letters will be

promptly answered.
'THOMAS. A. HUDSON,

SS Washington Street. TRE DALLES. OREGON

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THK

East End STOCK ins,
IU KAT THE

HighestCash Price for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.
....

HENItY L KUCK,
Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moodvi Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

A. Work Hiuraateed ts ive Mat- -

Isfarttoa

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PROPR

The table Is provided with the beat in

the market.
Transient travelers will be accommo-

dated with the .best meals furnished by
;nT bote! in town. oct23

Wh If

S. SCHENC'K, J. M. FAT1EKSON
President. Cash er.

' cue
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF XH.-- I UALLKH.
(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALIi. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUY AND SELL KXCHANGE.

CARE FULLY MADE AND
AC'OuUN I'iiU

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN KKANCISOO ..VV
POUTL.VND.

Directors i
D P Thompson, I'll II Williams,
J S Schxnck, Georor A Liasa

H M UKALL.
fe:

READ
i.Samantlia at the

World's Fair, 55

And be up wth the times.

THE LATEST OUT
and the g re .test wnrk of the

' N neteeath Century,

BY J0SIAH ALLEN'S WIFE

WOOL each
SALOO.N,

DAN BASER, Prop r.
Keeps on liuod the oest

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EOY EVENIIIC.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON.

C. P. STEPENS
' 'BALER IN

rj mi Gents MM,
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES.

134 Second Street, next door east of The Dalle
. National Bank.

Having ust opened in hairiness, and hat nr a full
agaoruiient of tho latest (foods in my line, I desire a
than of tbe imbic patronage.

apr 0. F. STEPHENS

PlfliiEEB BBOCEhY,

Northwen tOor Second and Washington St.

Successors to Geore Ruch.

The Cheapest Placea

THR DALLES FOR

Ml Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

Fe respectfully solicit a sham of the public pat
ousge,and shall endeavor to give entire satisfac

' o ur customer bnth old and new.

PAUL KREFT & CO:;
DEALERS IN '

Painty Oils, Glass,
. Andjtbe Most Complete and Latest

.Patterns and Designs in j

W A L L F A I E K .

Practical Painters and Paper Hungers. None but
the best Itranas of the Sherwin-William- s Pnint used
ib all our work, and none but the skilled
workmen employed. All orderh will, be promptly
attended t.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co.,

THIRD STREET DAy.F S

FOR
25c. 50c.

75c.
$1.00 $1.25

' $1.50

RBONE 15 OH
FEATHERBONE is made from QU1XI.S.

nature's own tougbpst material, best whips made for
the price. Cheap, Durable, ALL STYLES, all
price, ask your dealer for a CP IT llf,P

VOfi BIT tun 'A1AK

HENRY KUCK, Th Dales. Or

COAL! COAL!
of

-- THE BEST

Wellington. Eock Springs, has

and Roslyn CoaL

$13, sacked and delivered to any part ot
the city. : .

At Moody's Warehouse

JAS. FERGUSON,

tad Expressman! I

Goods hauled with the greatest care to all
Darts of tba city on short notion.

Andrew Yelarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181. si

FROM TERMINAL! OK 1N1ERIOR POINTS

Northern Pac.
KAILROAD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS, EAST. AP SOUTH

It is the Dininjj Per Route. It rune Thrown Ve
liu'ikd Trcuia Mery Day in tl eyerto

ST. PAUL diw CHICAGO.
(NO CHAM.E 'F

Compu ed of Dininsr Cam urmnsi'Brfl. ulniai.
Drew Mept?r8 f l aU-s- t

Equtpnieut.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Bust, "tliat ht cor struct d. nd in vlmh accam
niodatinn e loth Fneand

ur holders of First 01
Tick p to, vi

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A rontinuflus Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman sleeper re?rrvatins can he secured in
ti ror.h :uiy of the ruad.

lnltUUun 111 ACiJO points in Amelia,
England and Europe cun bo purcta8td,at any ticket
omce of tne company.

Full infonn&tinn co rnine rates, time of trains,
routes and ether details; lurnished oni plication to

W. C. ALLOW AY, Agent
I) P. & A. C.i..

Regulator oliico. The. bsilea. Or.

A. D CHAELTON,
Ass't General Passenger Art.,

No. 121 Hint Cor. Wa-- ,

PORTLAND. OtEGIAjf

0 MA UA

KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago. St. Louis,

ALL POIHTS EAST, KO TH and S TH.

TRAIN : SCHEDULE:
LEAVE THE DALLES.

East Bnund ; .11:15 P. M

West Bound . 8:45 A.M

ARRIVE AT THE DALLES.

From the East.... . 3:40 A M.
From the Wtst .. . .11.10 P M.

PULLMAITCSLi-EPERS- ,

COLONIST
RECLINING CHAIR CARS

And DINERS

Steamers from Portland to'San Francisco
EVERY FIVE DAYS.

ICKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

8. H. H. CLARK,
OLIV R W. M NK, RECEIVERS.
E. ELLfcRYANDEltSON,

For rates and freucral information call on E.fE.
LYTLfi, Depot Ticket Agent, Ihe Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HTJRLBUliT, Asst. 3n. Pass. Ant.
2A4 Washington at.. Portland, Or

JOHN PASHEK,

Merchant 'X'aliiror.

SUITS TO ORDER ! FIT GUARANTEED

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Next door to the Wasco County Sun. Court
between First and Second, The Dalies, Or. Jly2

Sample : Rooms ,

(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FRANE. PROP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

OLUMU1A BREWEhY EER ON DRAUGHT

THE DALLES a

K B

i&ar i--
aci rv.

FACTORY NO." 105.

niftXpQ of the Best Brands mannfact-0- 1

JnflO ared. and ordeas from all part'
the country filled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAE
become firmly established, and the de-

mand for the home manufactuaed article
increasing eyery day. .

deo24dv-t- f A. ULR1CH & SON.

L.P. OSTLUND
in hi

Coi ractor any in in

will furnish drafts and estimates on til buildin,!
dwelluurs and stores.

Ur. Ostlund is" a practical mechanic, and the' plant
drafted l'v iim will prove artistic, cheap and dura--

WM. 151 RG FEU), of

Teaolier of

Instrumental Music.

Lnaons given on the Piano or Violin. Persons
desirintr instructions can leave ihrir names at .
Jacobsen's or I. C. Nickelaen's Music Store, Second

est, Tte Dalles, Oregon. apria

to
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TELEGRAPHIC.

The Wllver Market.
New York, Feb. 23 --la Wall street

the heavy break in silver bullion was bj
far the moat striking financial incident
of the day. So loDg as tho recent mar

kct weakoe'S was Rscribcd to liquidation
sales b B imbay speculators, there wits

resson lo think the low, 8" pi ice hud been

seen a week ii(" , hut the L indoo in rket
aui'ioritita have ilairi'-- r tieen on a fi'se
sct-ot- , aoii th s week l:uosl nr tile fii!
time it i dielwtvj anil
suil leu iiicrenge in I he pr iductinn li

overwhelmed the market. Not the la
eiliniticaDi Is the known (act that in-wee-

lireik nellv-- r bu lfn larg;--

causeil hy can e otf rs from New Yurit
ai piicislielow tin- earner vL-ido- m

I resis imw ierhps is nu iliej
In llni nnii Cmuede deuinnd u in ou ii
lioituru figure at which me iartje Aiuei- -
ienn prooucers are content to sell for th..-

future price o' si ver.
THE BREAK IN L"(JDON.

New York, F:i. 23 -- Tne bre ikin
si ver in L nidua and me con8 qui
droo in pin.ts I. ere ii al l hv dealers 'a
tins city to be but the collapse of a liu I

movnienf beinj; miniiulaled hy Indin.i
liankiny- - !:i;ci.f B and m icautiie tirm-.- ,

ou the stri-ngi- oi a pinli.nie dutv
imiiorraiums to Imlia Tim fai ure
thn Iudia coiincii i favnr such ac.ti
and the fi-- of other cliant-e- s llkelv to le
ma ie in the- fiuancUl system of Iniia.
ha-i- , it is tliouuhi, brought on 'a liquid
ating oiovemeut on I lie part of the hold
ersol siiver which brought about the
heavy tali in price-"- .

Jnmiiint ou Uei.haui'si Action.
London, Feb 23 The Pa1 i Mai Gu- -

zette. cuinmtntir.g on BenhamV sctiiu in
protecting the Bri'isli ship Nasmith
while obiaioing a supply of water io the
harbor of Ria, savs: "It is difficalt to
usderstund wliv the British fleet itR'0 if not to protect British interests,"

The St. June's Gazette sarf: "Surety
Lord Rtisebnry does not a quiesce in the
doctrine that the sole right or luierven
tion belongs to the United States." aud
aU'1s, is humiliating in tbe exireme
that British sailors had to seek American
protection,"

The Globe is curious, and eaya : "Bbq- -

bara is doubtless at liberty to bu ly the
insurgents, but that is quite a different
rning from offering a nio.t injurioas in'
suit to the British navy. It should be
tne duty of tbe British government to
demand an immediate apology from the
United ivates for the extraordinary con-

duct of its officer." .

.HpoKane'sf MiNMlng Lawyer,
Seattle, Feb. 23 It is supposed tliat

Jude KiLnaird. of Spokane, for whom
the rivers have been dragged, and for
whom inquiries have been sunt over the
whole country, is the man who has fol

lowed the Spider and Jfly company
from Spokane, Kitty Marcel lus, one of
the leading laoie.-- , being the attraction.
Miss Alarcelros relo.-e- s to talk about tbe
matter, although she tonight admitted
that a Suokane lawyer had been bad y
smitten by ber charms. She refused o
sav if he bad followed the company;
Search of the hotels fails to find any trce
of the missing lawyer, although a mem
ber of the company snys that a man an- -
sweriug Kmniird's description followed
tnecoinpauy to iacomi, and has since
been sten here.

jne&luley Mpe in Chicago.
Chicag', Feb. 22 An audience of

6000 peoule greeted Governor MrKinley,
ol Ohio, at the Auditorium this after
noon, when he delivered his address in
commemoration of Washington's birth
day. The eXTctses were under tbe aus
pices of the Union League Club.. Gov
ernor McKm ley's addres was an eloquent
tribute to tne virtues of "tbe father ol
bis country." Tonight , Governnr Mc
Kinley and a distinguished party of gen
nemen attended tbe banquet, of the
Union League Club, where McKinley
delivered another address.

FltzhriDlCi (t
London, Feb. 23 A Buenos Ayres

dispatch Irom an insurgent source denies
the report tint the insurgents were de is
feattd in their latest attack upon Nich- -
erov. Ihe dispatch says on tbe contrary
Da Gama disabled the government bat
leries and cap' u red all their arms and
ammunition. The same dispatch says
that tbe government troops made ud at of
tack upou Fort Yillegaignon, but were
repnlS' d, their launches and boats sunk.
and 400-- men killed.

Hut Given Tweuiy-Piy- e Years
San Francisco, Feb. 23 Dr.' Eugene

F. West,- who was convicted of the mur
der of Addie Gilmour, a CJusa milliner,
upon whom he had performed a criminal
operation, appeared in court this morning
to nave sen'ence panned upon . bim tie
was sentenced bv Judge Wallace to 25
ve trs m tlif! state piison. A motion for

new tjml was denied. His attorney.
cHed attention to nutue-ou- s technical
points and asked for a stay of proceed
nigs, which was granted. -

A Brutal Donble Harder.
Monticello, N. T , Feb. 23 Jacob

A. Moore, aired 80, an Mrs. Jake Ray-

mond, aged 90, the former' housekeeper,
were, this morning tound dead in their

ofresidence at Bushville, having been mur
dered by unkuown persons. The mt ru
men used was a common barn shovel.
Both bodies were terribly mutilated Tbe
ouly cause for the crime is robbery.
Moore having a tew days ago drawn tits
quarterly pension of 45.

I
The Outrage at Cornell. see

Ithaca, N. Y., Feb. 23 The fensa- -

tion of tne day la the Csrcell poisoning
case was caused by tbe announcement to
that one of the perpetrators of ths oat He

rage was ready to confess, he having con
cluded that this was tbe most manly
stand to take. He was stopped bow-ev- er,

by the others who were Implicated
tbe matter. Endeavors to locate Din-ge- ns

of Buffalo bave thus Iar been un-

availing.

ne
INDIAN MINTS NOT TO REOPEN.

Calcutta, Feb 23--T- he Bengal cham
ber of commerce discussed the resolution
that tbe best interests of the country de-

mand ips,that the mints be reopened, but
adopted by 69 to 16 an amendment to
the effect that tbe mints should not be areouened. The feature of the silver ques-
tion iu India is tbe abnormal movement

all produce toward the ports, the ob
ject being to raise money in Europe upon
products so forwarded.

Pnra Rark lltwa. ..

London, Feb. 23 The peers today
considered the reasou advanced by tbe
commons for disagreeing witn tbe
amendments to the councils bill adopted

by the lords. The Duke ot Devonshire
moved an amend mtjut that the acquiring
or hiring of land allotments be subject
to the approval of a local board instead
of parliament. Bjth amendments were
adopted. An amendment raising the
limit ot the parish from 200 to 500 in-
habitants was rescinded . Other amend-
ments, which origintted in the lords wer
e tiier withdrawn or mol ti d The lord
finished their work on the parish coun-
cil- hid thi- - evening, aud sent tbe bill
hack to the commons.

ItiMant r in Afr ea,
London, Fc. 24 A report ins circus

1 .ted in. t niuhi V w-- fotred a disaster
of forne sort oucurre-- to t"ie en.
of tfu uunb a Widaeon, oo tne wet-er-

coa-- t ol Atric Tne ator wascontirine
tiiis m'Ttiing by to the a t

miral'V, Th - dispatches came trim Bt'ti
uifi, the capital ot Hie tint S'l wes oist
Afi loan colony "I U m'm. ai W'iKh po:n
tiie ciutter Jialeigh, it.e tligs ip el th
British tqindr'iu on that coast, and th
srunboat Widgeon arnved. Tne strv is
to t'ie t J ct that parties of B i'ish oia
r i ik's landmi; irom these vessels near
Bi to ouni-- h Chief Fodi-ila- h

noior ous s ave-tr- d. r. who lias hee--

rarr ving off bto bondage and cruellv ill
the helpless natives of the vil

ng s :iloiis Hiat pari ot the coast The
pai ties wont ashore with provisions for
lour d.y.l nd a pientitui supply t m
iiiuui'lop. A reserve liTce was left on
shore at t'ie laudiGir place under the pro
lection of tne veseeis' gunK. The remain
dcr ot the olumu begun tbe march in
land through a difficult countrr. the laud
being swampy, covered with thick brash
wood and fortst. They were accom
(moled by native, carrying spare ammu
nition, provisions and water. Trie march
continaed a long distance without tn?
siuns of he slaetrailers buds. ihe
country being apparently deserted. The-
ne nitive carriers began to (its,jrt with

tho extra ammunition and p'ovistuns,
and the column was finally left alone
The flanking parties were finally forced
back on the mtm column, which, bow
ever, continued its advance till it came
upriD twa villages, which the British at
tacked and captured. Thesa villages
were suriouaded by s'oskades which
served OVell as defenses, the British plant-

ing machine guns at points of advan
tage.

THE FATAL RETREAT.

The forc3 remained there tbe fo'low
lrjg night, bat the loss et ammunition
and water made Captain Gamble, in
command of the force, decided to return
to the shore. This movement was com
mencud early the next morning. After
proceeding a short distance and when
surrounded by rising grooad tbe party
was attacked from an ambush on all
sides, -- The attack was very severe, and
the hlaeiickets fell on . all sides. The
column returned as hastily as possible,
carrying the wounded along as far as
sosaible, but the shore was not reached
till 3 officers and 10 men were killed and
40 woundtd. Lieutenant W II Arnold
of the navy; Lieutenant of Mar nes R F
Boyle, dangerously wounded; Lieutenant
H J Savill. seriodsly. Captain Gamb e.
Surgeon W R Hte, Midshipman Arthur
Chambers aud 40 blut tickets, slightly
wounded. Ten bluejackets were killed
This news in contained la the official dis
Ditches. Riar-Admir- al Frederick C
Bedford is in csmmiad of the squadron.

The Tariff B1IL .

Washington, Feb. 23 It is the inten
tion of the finance committee to report
the ariff bill to tbe svnate tomorrow, nn

less the .Republicans otter strenuous oh
jir.tions. It is expected Voorhees will
giye notice that ha will call up the bill

the following Monday and ask that it
be kept before the senate until disoosed
ot. It is part ot tbe programme lor the
bill to be tikea up every morning im
mediately after moroiog business and
kept before tbe senate to the exclusion
of everything else. It is intimated if
there is any . deposition to proioug tbe
debute a move be made for extra hours
and longer sessions Tbe Democratic
subcommittee will consider the bill a
short time tomorrow morning before tbe
full committee meeis. The bill, which
was sent to the printer lt night, will
be changed in some particulars before
finally submitted: As it stands now,
there are three propositions which have
Dot been wboliy agreed to, and whatever

done wilt necessitate alterations. A
member of tbe subcommittee sad to ;

night be sw no reason why it should not
be reported tomorrow. The full cam-mut- eu

would not change a single thing.
even to tbe dotting ot an' 1" or crossing

a "t". Democrats will offer to allow
Republicans a week in which to submit a
their news, either in form of a bill or a
report. It is not believed the Kepubli
cans wili coneut to report on the bill to
morrow, and this may interfere with the
Democratic programme and delay the
reporting of the bill. - Democratic mem-
bers of tbe committee do not conceal the
teelioj that the caucus called for tomor-
row morning at the same time the com
mittee . meets 18 antagonistic to some
teatnres of tbe bill. It it said to be ly

that any member of the finance
comm. ttee wni attend tne caucus. 11 is
said by a member of tbe committee that
several important chacges have been
made in the bill as it came from the a
bouse A large number of minor chan
cres bave also been maue, mcinamg
changes from . specific to ad valorem du-

ties.

Wlldo Haa Typhoid. '
Washihgton, Feb. 24 The followiug

telegrrain was received at tbe department A

state this alter not,a fmm Mr Critten-
den, United States consul-gener- al at the
Citv of Mexico: .

'Representative Wi'soo has developed
marked typhoid fever. His condition is
erave, though the fever is as yet of a
mild type Dr. Millet Prevest, whom

bent from here to Aguas .Cilieotea, to
bim. has had him removed to Uuad

alxjara, which he considers a location
which will give bim tbe beat sanitary
urroundings in Mexico. To bring bim

this - city would be most dangerous.
shall have tbe best ot attention." ,

William H. Wilson, the son and pri
vate secretary ef.Mr. Wilsoa, received a
dispatch from bis father early in the day,
asking that the premium on bis life in
surance policy, due February 27, fee

looked after. While there is nothing on '

usual about tbe request, it was taken as
rather snggestive by Mr. Wilson, jr., and

was quite uneasy.

Three Were In Saloon.
Ashland, Feb. 24 George H. Phill

a railroad section" band, employed on by

Siskiyou mauatain, came to town yester-
day and got drunk. He was waylaid in

dark alley late last night, beaten into
insensibility and ronbed of $20, all tbe
money be bad. Af'er beating and rob
bing their victim, the1 thugs rolled the
body down a deep grade into a ditch,
where the man was eub.equ3t.y found.
Harvey ' Martin and Frank Goumans,
young men ol good families bere, bave
been arrested for the crime. Tbe? were
with Phillips in a saloon, sad went out
with turn a few minutes before the rob
bery occurred. Both men were arrested
this morning at Siskiyou.

TELEGKAPHIC.

T

Another World's Fair Fire.
Chicago, Feb. 24 Another incendiary

fare occurred at tbe world's fair grounds
this morning, and as a result tbe magni-
ficent agricultural building, pronounced
by many good judges tbe most sumpt-
uous and beautiful of the word's fair
iructur s, is practically a heap of rnin.

The flme w- re first discovered in ti e
great dome A large num'er ol s

were at ouue aunnu 'ue t to the scene
but tlw in'ljm nari e 11 ituru ol t.e slruct
urn rausi in are to sjrenl with ure-- .'

umlcr the influ-nc- e of a 8 iff
orerZ-!- , aiKl 1 wii tli-.ia- a:i t.Weoiu.i.in v

cou.il d' to prevent iis spr-n- i toother
ttruciures Tins y succeeded i.i iiDa
bu ibe agricultural buit iing ruined
I'he f im 'U or inz st .tae or Di ua, n

acu'ii'or P Giudeas, ora itOifnte.l
the dome ol the l.uiidi,g dur..ig '.he I in,
wis fonut ately remove i s me dsa d was set up in thu (J i''im')iau mu-
seum.

A Lytichtiii Fnareit.
Baker-fikl- Cai., Fen. 25 i''--

t Sim .11 "! snii Pii ro- -, w;m
killed Hodia th cotiotr-
W dnesdy, is in usa It n not ;ik'!
that an ailempt will he made to Ijnc
tas muriierers. the lueillig was s'.iou:'
immediately firr the kuiiug Ii wj
looked Upon as a de.i-i-- i!.--; plan of in.
sinyers to get pftsitusion of Hood's ill!
piece of land. Wnen tue news cam
yes'erday that the house, barn and be
longiDs of tbe murdered man had been
burned, the excittment increased, and
threats of violence to the murderers weie
made openly. The Dre left the widow

ml two children ent rely destitute Th
hie ws tnongi-- t tu le p-- rr or the olio
to duve the ilonds out o: the country
To murder the father aud then burn the
borne over the widow's head wa enoup.fi
t arrouje the deepest dire tor the duu
ishmeut of the supposed guilty ones.

Hawaii Again.
Washington, Feb. 26 Morgan .chair- -

maa of tbe senate committee on tortign
relations, today presented a report of the
investigations of that committee made
under tbe resolution rcquirinz it to re
port whether any, and if S3 what, irreg
ularities bad occurred in the d ploaiaric
or other intercourse between the Utiittd
States and Hawaii relative to the recent
political resolution in Hawaii. TUe re
port was prepared by Mergan, and con
curred in by Frye,xD.lpb and Davis, the
Republican members of the committee.
who make also a supplemental report
Butler, Turpie. Daniel and Gray, Dem
ocrats, submit a miuarity report. xhese
reports, together with the Mass of evi
oeoce taaen oy tne commntee, are very
voluminous. Morgan begins with tbe
proposition that tbis govern aent dealing
with any form ot governmeat.in Hawaii
can hare no break in its line of policy
coi responding to any change in the of
nee ol president. It is la all respects
tne- same government as it under the
same president chatlng the entire period.
The president, however, has tbe right, o, a
change f mind iu the same person.

DECLARES AGAINST MONARCHIST.
The report then declares against moo

srehiem in the islands, sayiDg we exer
cise at. least a moral suzerainty over Ha
waii, which it saya, is an American state
embraced in tbe American commercial
aud military system, entitling it to in-

dulgent consideration if not active sym
pathy in tne endeavors to release her peo
p!e Irom an odious ami Republican re
gime, sad subordinate her pcoplo to the
supposed divine right of a monarch whose
title to ruch divinity erig'nated in the
most slavish conditions of pagan bar--
barity.

Tbe report approves Minister Stevens'
order landing the trooos from the Botlon
on the ground that conditions existed
which led naturally to an apprehension
of a civil commotion endangering toe
security of American citiz-n- s, and points
out on three or four previous occasions of
similar actien being taken. This coerc
ion, tbe report says, grew out ot tbe ef

fort of tbe queea to overthrow tbe con
stitution, and that her act amounted to

c act of abdicatioa, and neutralized
er power xo protect American cm- -

. Suicide and Attempted Harder.
Seattle, Feo . .'26 W. N. White, a

prominent contractor, fired tuiee ballets of
from a bulldog revolver into
James S. Holt, formerly bis forman, this
evening in a barn in North Seattle, and

few minutes later pat a bullet through
bis own heart to escape capture. White
has bees jealous of HjIi, who roomed at
his bouse fcr three years previous to last
spring, and on on occasion made a bru
tal assault en bim in the presence of a
Dumber of people. Afterwards be apol-
ogized, and the affair was quieted. A
short time previous Hoit bad left tho
bouse to avoid trouble. A month ago
Mrs. Whi.e left ber husband because be
was continually naggiair her about Holt
Since then White has written ber insult-
ing letters, but yet wanted her to return
home. Yesterday be armed himself with

revolver and west to tbe barn where
Holt keeps bis horses. White entered
the barnets room and found Holt oo bis
knees mending a harness White asked
tor Dan McDonald, Holt's partner, and,
en being told that he was not io, drew
bis gua and fired. Holt struggled to
bis feet, and being younger and stronger
than White pushed htm out ot the room.

struggle followed in tbe main part of
the stabble, during which three shots
were fired. After two ehots Holt broke
away and raa for a small room on the
opposite side ot tbe barn .

' Frinee Colons. Wait Farinne.
Paris, Feb. 26 Prince Colonna has

returned from Naples. .He. has been in
consaita ion with a distinguished Amer-

ican lawyer. Tbe latter advised bim that
tbe only possible way to regain posses

.sion ot toe children was to so to tbe tue1

United State and bring the matter before
the courts in America. Tbe prince is
furious at the manner in which he has of
been referred to in some American pa-- ,
pers, and' expressed a wish to challenge
tbe proprietor of one of the leasing news- -
papers oi jew xorlt. ibe lawyer, how
ever, ancceeded ia dissuading the prince
irom did intention.

it.

Billed a Deputy rthei ln. her
Sherman," Ala., Keb 26 nstigated
bis m ither, Tommy Douglass, aged

13. shot and killed , Deputy Sheriff John
Cowlett while levying on Mrs. Douglass '
cdw. "A crowd gathered and lynched

livetbe youthful murderer.

. Tbe Ificarasua Canal.
Washington, Feb 26 It is tbe pur

pose of tie senate committee ou foreign

relations to take no Morgan's bill fur tbe
reorganization of tbe Nicaragua Caaal
Company during tbe present session. .nd
Morgan and Frye ate both knowa to be
anxious to promote the enterprise. It ia

f
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in the Each does its per-

fect work. Its increasing sale bears that
it is a to the it

say that every dollar
in is

worth a the over, that it
does not consume their in dead
stock, it is the

sells all and seasons.

iSm ROVAI, BAKING POWDER CO., 108 WALL ST., tC XJ

understood the president is convinced t
tbe importince of tbe canul, and G res--
hum is also in accord with Morgan en
tne sunjict. publication of tbe testi
monv taken by this cnmmisgioa in the
Hawaiian investio-atio- contains many
allasions to ibe canal brought out by
questions asked by these senatota to de
monstrate tbe Importance of controlling
the is'ands in case the canal was built.
and to show the or one later.
est on the other.

a.nnsaaeo.
Wiatnururnn Pal, OH Tw b,aaa- -IUD r""-""- -

mss in the house were fall of excilma
Incidents. Bland, being unable to se--
cure a quorum, concluded to allow the
debate on the bill to proceed, at the same
time declaring he would retarn to the I

assault tomorrow. Two' sensational I

speeches followed. One was bv Pence
of Colorado, who denounced the Re pub--
licans tor submitting to tbe crack ot ex- -
a i. - r ia,pe.n..--r s wu.p He called tbem
........ . I, ...... n . .. i n a A 1

be said, was a cross between a Democrat I

and a Republican cuckoo. He Disced
those who refused to
fo'low Reed's oa tbe roll ot
honor, and warned bim that if tbe elec- -

tion of.president was thrown into tbe
bouse in 1896, be would rue bis filibust
ering course. The other speech was by
Fithian, who condemned in tho severest
terms tbe action of bis Democratic col
leagues in taking part in the filibuster
ing. toward the. close ot tbe session
Pence's reflections on Pickler and Elhs
ol Oregon drew forth from tbem a state
raent wbicu Pence characterized as "ab
solutely notrae." He was twice called
to order, and tbe house by a vote
to ai'ew him to procee .. It is
that Pence a speech will be the occasion
of farther comment tomorrow

Tlie Kate War.
Omaha, Feb. 26 The Union Paci fic

and roads today decided to I

acceDt tbe lender of the Southern Pacific
'of the rate offered yesterday by that road

m.f h nnt ma f h. s.nt. i?

General Passenger Agents Lmax and
Francis held a conlerence today and
greed to make a round trip rate from

the Missouri river to San Francisco of
$35 60, and a one-w- ay rate of $20 to go
nto effect March 1. This will bave tbe
Sect of throwing down the bars that so

far have prevented a big
tal passenger rate war. The Union Pa
cific and Burlington bad refused to ac- -
cept the rate, and the Southern Pacific I

could only meet ths Santa Fe cat by way
El Paso.

Crashed In an JKlevator.
Han Francisco, Feb. 26 While clean

ing tbe elevator shaft in the Baldwin ho-

tel with three other Chiaese laborers yes
terday, Lee Fong lost bis balance, and in
attemp ing to save himself clutched the
rope which starts tbe elevator, and fee- -
fore it stopped be was caught between I

the floor and elevator and iastantlv killed.
His body fell four stories to tbe base-
ment.

to

A Secession Petition.
Colo., Feb. 26 A

is being circulated which calls upon
the silver state to secede and join tbe re in
public of Mexico. Mayor Parker, whose
name neaus ine pennon, says it win ue
circulated in every mining camp in tbe
west.

Twenty-Five- , Killed.
St. Feb. 26 A boiler

explosion in a big iron works at
. killed 25, and seriously in of

jured 10.
on

A Sprinkle of Splee.
Teacher Who was the first mant
First Boy George : at
Teacher Next. on

Second Boy Adam.

First Boy (ludignantly) I didn't
know you meant of
Globe.

"It you don't behava yourselves,"' said
C . I f . Ik.l T .i ri .. A

JaJUir oi frne vauuioai asiauuo, ou i

will make a request to have a ship load "
missionaries sent bere to retorm yon.
"Ha! ha! ha!" laughed tbe recalcit

rants, "that would just be meat for us."
New York Prat .
O'Rourke Teddy, me boy, Ol want tu

propose to Norab but Oi'm
thot bashful Oi don't know bow to do

Giiligao Mebbe if yez were to send is

an anonymous letther it would do!
Harper Bazzar. in

First Samoan Belle What Dorrible in
stiocts those Christian women must bave. for

Second Samoan Belle Why dear!
"I am told that tbey actually wear

I'zards lor ornaments."'-7ndiana- po be

Journal .

It Is strange that, with all their ingen-

uity, our legislators, in enacting fish and

game laws, bave never thought ot tor- -

bidding shad to cany so many nones. I tbe
Bolton Transcript.

tor
Premature baldness rr.av be nrevented of

tbe hair made to grow on bead, already to

bald, by the use of Hall a VegeUble Sicilian
Hair Renewer.

i rrT.t-Trr-i rrr v ttt.jv.ti' rv Ov x

URING hard timesD cannot, afford to
with inferior, cheap brands of bak-

ing powder. It is NOW that the
great strength and purity of the
ROYAL stand out as a friend in need
to those who desire to practise Econ

omy Kitchen: spoonful

witness
necessity prudent goes further.

N B Grocers in-

vested Royal Baking Powder
dollar world

capital

because great favorite,
and through times

dependence

unparliamentary

filibustering

retased
probable

Burlington

trans-contin- en

Georgetown, peti-

tion

Petersburg,
A'ex-audrnw-

Washington

foreigncrs.-os((- n

Sbaugbnessy,
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The Trapper's Life.
Mr. G. L. Moon and Mr. W. Ketcha

came in town yesterday afternoon on snow-shoe-

from the vicinity of Mt. Hood, where
i hey bave been trapping for several weeks
past. They report the snow in the mount
ains deeper than they ever seen it before,
and say the last fonr days have been arotic
like in severity. Stirling from their cabin
at 7 o'clock yesterday morning it took them
until half past A in the afternoon before
thev rnanhAil Tha TDIIab a Hiatal, nf 94

I .
I milea. Their rontfl lav nvar mnnntatna
I ...down iuto vallevs and across mountain
I ti,.i...ih, i..j.

has been on the headwaters of Hood nver
bat they take a toboggan with them, and
move their outfit wheuaver they desire,
The prinoipal animils in tbe
neighborhood where they have spent the
winter are marten, bslier and foxes.. These
are not very plentiful this season, and the
snow has fallen so heavilv that the trans
u.v(1 w ooser.d . ln.t.noa. Thi.
mode of living is not at all conducive to
what oroe m,Kht be considered the pleasures
of existence; bat it gives free scope to per
sons of adventurous dispositions, and th
exercise and mountain air are healthful
When they desire to camp in any plao
hey erect a fir shack in two or three hours,
od their habitation la complete. Wood is

very plentiful, and building a large fire in

the chimney-place- , they try to keep warm
and make life enjoyable. These gentlemen,
although fond of mouataia life, do not de-

sire to experience any sere storms like the
one that raged in the mountains last Mnn

day. They will retarn to their traps in
few days, and spend the time in their old
resorts until spring opens,

Sentenced For Life.
jonll Hull, who was found guilty of mur--

der in the second degree, was to
lite imprisonment in the penitentiary by
Judge Bradshaw this morning. The scene
ws" very impressive, and there was hardly
one in the court room who did not teel mere
or less affected by tbe incident. There is
"ot n,nnh doubt of bis guilt, and tbe ver- -
diet of tbe jury could not be different under
the circumstances. 'The defendant was
brought into the court room by the sheriff
and deputy, and stood op while the jodge
sentenced him. A large, powerful man.
when he realized the full extent of his pun
ishment, bis fiame trembled with emotioo,
and the tears coursed dowa bis cheeks. To
one who has love of life and liberty it is a
terrible thing to be debarred of either, and
this is rendered more deplorable when it is
suffered as a punishment for taking the life
of a fellow man. Notwithstanding the faot
that Hull has been guilty of a heiabui crime
against the lttws of this state, yet be nn
doubtedly realizes his potitioo, and is evi-

dently possessed' of some of the higher
qualities of manhood. - It is to bo hoped
'rom the feeling he eyinoed that punishment
may work a relormatioo, and it restored

liberty that he will lead a different life.

Wreck Bear Troutdale- -

The wreck near Troutda'e Thursday
evening was caused by a fallen tree across
the track, which the engineer did not see

time to revers 1 the locomotive. From
what ntte iuformation we gleaned yester
day the damag- - was expected to be consid-

erable; but it appears that, the locomotive
aud nine freight cars left tbe track. JNo

one was inju ed, ani the damage tithe
cars can easily be repaired. As soon as
possible wrecking crews went to the scene

the accident, and the debris was re-

moved and the t aiu and engine replace
the track. No. 2 did not leave Port

land until 10 o'clock last night, when the
road was all cle tr, and arrived ' in the city

2:30 this morning. There were no cattle r
the wrecke i train, and the report circu-

lated yesterday to the effect that several of
the e were killed was not true. From Tbe
Dalles to Portland is a most difficult piece

road to operate, and the Union Pacific
officials in this division deserve considerable
credit for their efforts in keeping the road

, . . , .

re Pluck "d nntiring energy to ac--

complish this feat, and the managers of the
western division possess these qualities.

dabbing- - Rates.
The regular subscription prt ee of tho

r is $2, and the regular
subscription price of the weekly Oregonian

SI 50. Anyoneanbscnbiog for the weekly
Times Mountainber and paying one year

advance, can get both the Times El
Mountaineer and the weekly Oreoeniait

$2 50. All old subscribers paying their
subscriptions for one year in advance will

entitled to tbe same offer.

If the thirsty ground does aot get its fill
this season it is difficult to say whea it did.
Rain beeao early in the fall, cootinoed
with little cessation daring the winter, and

heavens still weep copiously, trrom ail
portions of the country farmers tell ns that

many years tne sou naa not oeea so iau
moisture. In many places it Is too wet

P'ow' 'nd 1 hV ? ta PfP01"1
until dry weather begins
d8e, DOt wltoe a bountiful drop all signs
fail iu Eastern Oregon.

iT""a Tafr-- rT? -- a AAMaMM .
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consumers

experiment

Oironit Court .

In the matter of the suspension of C, H
Finn, as an attorney of the supreme com t
of tbe state, Judge Bradshaw rendered a
decision this morning aospanding the said
C.H..Finn from praotieing before the courts
of this state until sueh time as the supreme
oourt can hrar and determine tbe matter;
and it was ordered farther that a certified
copy of the proceedings and judgment bo
filed with the clerk of the supreme oourt be-

fore the first day of the next regular term.
John Krier was sentenoad this morning to

two years in the penitentiary at Salem,
The caw of G. J. Farley vs Allen Grant,

a suit on a promissory note gives for life

insurance policy, was began soon after tbe
sentence of Krier, and tbe following jury
empanelled: John Singleton, CL Sohmidt,
W R Menefee, Geo Patterson-- , C E Bayard,
C M Fonts. W K Sylvester, W H Miller,
John Heiorick, John Wagonblsst, D F Os--
burn and C W Dietzel, The attorneys for
tbe plaintiff are Mays, Huntington and
Wilson, and for the defendant, A. S. Ben

nett. Up to ths hoar of going to press tho
case bad nat been given to the jury.

The jury in the csseof State of Oregon
vs James Wettle returned a verdict Satur-
day evening of guilty as charged in the in- -
diotpieot, with a recommendation to the
meroy of the oonrt. He was tried for lar--
eeay from dwelling, and was indicted joint
ly with John Krier.

The term is nearing its close, and
J udge Bradshaw is clearing the docket as
rapidly as possible. There were some
tedious cases at the commencement In
which little progress could be made, and
now that Jury trials Ire nearly all adju-

dicated, the disposition of the remainder
will be had with great expedition

(
This morning Ubas. Chester pleaded

guilty to larceny from a dwelling, and
was sentenced to eighteen months in the
penitentiary. He will be taken to Salem
by the sheriff

A motion for a new trial was filed in .

the ease of the State of Oiegon vs. James
Wettle. This was argued and submitted.

The argument in the case of G. J. Far
ley vs. Allen Grant was made by counsel,
and noder the instructions of the court It
was given to the Jury at the noon hoar
At 2 o'clock tbe jury returned a verdict
for the plaintiff for $423, and interest
from the dato the note was given until
udgment rendered, at 8 per cent.

The Election Supplies,
About March 5th the secretary of state,

in accordance with the provisions of. the
law,, will forward to each county cleric
throughout Oregon tbe supplies required
In conducting the general election which
takes place on tho first Monday in Jnne
next., At the proper time the clerks de-

liver these to the sheriffs, who later see
that each precinct receives Its fall share
for use on election day.

There are pencils, two poll-boo- No,
and 2, tally-shee- ts Nos.-- 1 and 2,

copy tally-sheet- s 1 and 2, and needles for
tringing the tickets as they are taken

frpm the . ballot-boxe- s when being
counted.

In the counties of Klamath, Lake, Ma-i-
hear, Morrow, Sherman and Tillamook,
poll book No. 2 is not used. The same
number of both tally-sheet- s and copy
tally-sheet- s Is required in each county.

Tbe supplies that are to be soon for-

warded irom the state'department are
about the same as that of 1892 with the
exception of Benton county, which re-

quires only about one-hal- f the amount
given the remainder going to Lincoln
county, created at the last session of the
legislature, and having fifteen precincts.

Tbe following are the counties and the
umber of precincts in each: Baker, 21; ,

Benton, including Lincoln, 23; Clacka-
mas, 35; Clatsop, 20; Columbia, 12;
Coos, 24; Crook, 21; Curry, 9; Douglas, "

25; Gilliam, 13; Grant, 22; Harney, 16;
Jackson, 29; Josephine, 12; Klamath, 10;
Lake, 11;, Lane, 89; Linn, 28; Malheur,
17; Marion, 86; Morrow, 15; Multno-
mah, 7s ; Sherman, 8; Tillamook, 11;
Umatilla, 30; Union.' 24;"' Wallowa, 12.
Wasco, 38; Washington, 16 ;' Yamhill, 18.

Letters Advertia ed. " '

The following is tho list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles poetoffioo uncalled
for Saturday, Feb. 24, 1894. Persons oall-in- g

for these letters will please give the
tate on which they were advertised:
Clark, Mrs Martha Bine, H R
Brisendioe, Thomas GueriB, Maggie (2)

lard, Jerasha ' Chaia ft Hardy Co
German Embassy, Johnson, C
Sterling, J H Stevaas, Henry
Turner, Jaoie Taylor, J P
Thomas, MrsC W Warr-- a, Was

M . T. Nolan. P. M.

Whoa Baby was sick, wo gave her OaeSoria.

When she was a Child, aba crUd far Oaatoria.

Whoa she became Was, abo etnac to OacSorta.

When she bad &0dren,a aaTetbeanCsMerla.


